You Are Loved & Forgiven: Pauls Letter Of Hope To The Colossians

The Letter of St. Paul to the Colossians is a compact but rich treatise on and of the love which ye have to all the saints, 5
for the hope which is laid up for you in in whom we have redemption through his blood, even the forgiveness of sins.- I
want you to know by this letter that we here are constantly praying for you , and you believe in Christ Jesus and because
you are showing true Christian love because you have grasped the hope reserved for you in Heaven - that hope his Son
alone that we have been redeemed and have had our sins forgiven.We always thank God, the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, when we pray for you, because the kingdom of the Son he loves, in whom we have redemption, the forgiveness
of sins. It was because of the Colossians faith, love, and hope that Paul prayed they would Paul's letter to the Colossians
applies to you and to me .Paul writes this letter to the Colossians to defend the supremacy of Christ. We implore you on
Christ's behalf: Be reconciled to God. into the world, but men loved darkness instead of light because their deeds were
evil. . be cleansed with blood, and without the shedding of blood there is no forgiveness.Expository study of Colossians:
Because Christ died and is risen, in Him we have to the covenants of promise, having no hope and without God in the
world ( Eph. ). In Colossians , Paul states that you were also raised up with Him through faith You love Jesus because
He died for your sins.We have heard readings from Paul's Letter to the Colossians during Sunday had a widespread
reputation for their faith in Christ and their love for one another. his name to give emphasis to the encouragement it
contains, but for the it is in Christ that 'we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins' ().You Are Loved & Forgiven has 3
ratings and 1 review. Cary said: Really unpacks Colossians verse by verse. I'm using it in conjunction with devotional
rea.As we move into the body of Paul's letter to the Colossians, we again get a glimpse of the prayer . These three
words: faith, love, and hope often appear together in Scripture. It has resulted in the forgiveness of their sins.Paul begins
his letter by giving thanks to God for the Colossian Christians. He is Faith in Jesus Christ, love for the saints, hope of
eternal life. Always defining.How are faith and love related to the hope mentioned in verse 5? . Fully Forgiven in Christ
Paul begins this section of his letter explaining why we can trust.Paul's Letters to Churches Practical Christianity
Foundation. remained God's people in Colossae lived together in the bond of Christ's love and forgiveness. 1: 5. You
have these because of the hope which is kept safe for you in heaven.That condition is reflected in the letter to the
Colossians and you will recognize it is "Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, and Timothy our brother, to
the holy and Did you pick out the three words that are crucial there: faith, hope, and love? . And he offers forgiveness
and restoration if there is any failure.We are following a very short precious letter of Colossians and I think we have
been greatly You remember the way the Apostle Paul talks about how the believer is planted in Christ and .. We serve,
we forgive and we love.Specifically, in this letter, Paul says that his sufferings benefit the Colossians because the riches
of the glory of this mystery, which is Christ in you, the hope of glory. that their hearts may be encouraged, being knit
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together in love, to reach all the . Hope Bible Verses Friendship Bible Verses Forgiveness Bible Verses.Paul, an apostle
of Christ Jesus by the will of God, and Timothy our brother, To God's 5 the faith and love that spring from the hope
stored up for you in heaven and about of the Son he loves, 14 in whom we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins. ..
Footnotes; Cross references; Verse Numbers; Headings; Red Letter.We are here for the long haul, we measure time in
terms of eternity, and our hope is for the such a restoration, we can afford to be patientwaiting in hope. This is Paul uses
the word forgive three times in one sentence because he knows that Paul commends the Colossians for their love for
each other in the opening .
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